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LEAGUE TO STIR UP

Strict Enforcement of Law
. Declared Object.

OFFICIALS TO GET HELP

Prohibitionists Say Vigilance Is
X.ecessary to Keep Liquor
f From Invading State.

Tn .the belief that the enforcement
of law may best be brought about by
those who have been duly constituted
as public authorities, the Anti-Saloo- n

league of Oregon will bend its ef-
forts during the coming year to co-
operating with officials throughout
the state and arousing sentiment
among; the people calculated to
strengthen the demand for strict com-
pliance with the prohibition Btatutes,
as well as others.

Such was the decision of the di-
recting heads of the Anti-Saloo- n

league of Oregon, which recently con-
ducted in Portland and Salem law en-
forcement conferences for the purpose
of building up public sentiment to
back officers in enforcing the stat-
utes. In addition to its
with the authorities the organization
will carry on a determined effort to
make it more popular to enforce laws
than not to, according to W. J, Her-wi- g.

Its superintendent.
Prohibition Benefits Studied.

"The league will have a complete
survey of the benefits of prohibition
in Oregon," said Superintendent Her-wi- g,

"compiling the Information from
every possible source, and will pub-
lish it for general distribution andi
as a basis for assisting other coun
tries In their fight for dry laws. The
league will also undertake to educate
foreign-bor- n people living in Oregon
to the fairness of prohibition. Many
of them, having been born and reared
in other countries, cannot see the rea-
son for this law, but If properly in-
structed they will come to understand
and respect it, we believe."

Literature printed in the language
of the foreign element sought to be
reached will .be one means of reach-
ing these people, said Mr. Herwlg.
Missionaries amd social reform work-
ers will also be enlisted in the work,
he said.

Fight Not Finished.
"The greatest danger which today

threatens the- prohibition movement
in America," declares Mr. Herwlg, "is
that, in this hour of history, its faith-
ful friends may conclude that the
fight is at an end in this country. It
is well for us to remember that, in a
free government, even a provision of
the constitution cannot of itself solve
the liquor problem or any other great
moral or social issue.

"It will be necessary that each
state maintain a solid front, and con-
tinue the agitation for prohibition
and its enforcement. To that end, we
are organizing immediately a cam-
paign of education on prohibition in
order to create a more wholesome
respect for all our anti-liqu- or legisla-
tion, not only among Portland's

population, but also in the
lunrber and mining cam-p- of the
state."

Resolutions Are Adopted.
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors erf the stnti-salo- league, resolu-
tions expressing confidence in the of-
ficers throughout the state and pledg-
ing them every assistance possible,
were adopted. '

Officers of the anti-salo- league
for the ensuing year have been
chosen, as follows: 13. A. Baker, presi-
dent; J. J. ltoss, Rev.
Ralph C. McAfee, secretary; E. Quack-enbus- h,

treasurer; E. A. Baker, chair-
man; Rev. Mr. McAfee, secretary; J.
T. Wilson, A. Li. Veazie, J. J. Ross, E.
Quackenbush, Rev. Walter H. Nugent,
Rev. B. J. Clark, W. J. Herwlg, head-
quarters committee, and E. A. Baker,
Bishop W. H. Washinger and Mr. Her-
wlg, national board of trustees.

4 ACCIDENTS ARE FATAL

He port Prepared by State Commis-

sion Shows 542 Hurt int AVeek.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)

Jour men were killed in industrial
accidents in Oregon during the week
ending .November 18, according to a
report prepared by the state industrial
accident commission today. The vic
tims were: Gordon McDougald, la
borer, Oregon City; Gil S. Tompkins,
tractor driver. Bonanza; Ben H. Davis,
pondman. Ranks, and Clyde Schnell,
jogger, mcai inn vine.

Of the total number of 642 acci-
dents reported, 503 were subject to
the benefits of the workmen's com
pensation act, 15 were from firms and
corporations that had rejected the
law and 25 were from public utility
corporations not subject to provi
sions of the act- -

rsychology Tests' Arranged.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,

Nov. 19. (Special.) Twenty - five
school children of Bend, Or., and Red
mond. Or., who are not doing well in
their school work, will be given phys
ical and psychological tests by Miss
Ruth Montgomery, assistant in the
department of educational psychol
ogy. Miss Montgomery, who Is an
assistant of Dr. B. W. De Busk, pro-
fessor of educational psychology, will
spend Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day in Bend and Redmond conducting
the psychological clinic.

Resmol
helbs to brim out the
real beauty ofthe skin

Cosmetics only hide sMn tremble,
but Resinol Ointment, aided by Resi- -
nol Soap in most cases, clears, away
blotches, roughness, and similar de
fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural color of health.

Glr 0m Rennol products a trial. Tor smi
- by ill dnag-tistf-
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1 1 fe443Charles Ray and Ethel Shanon, In a scene from "An Boy,"
which starts at the Peoples theater today.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Norma Talmadge,"The

Branded Woman."
Rivoli Annette Kellerman,

"What Women Love."
Majestic Hobart B o s w o r t h,

"His Own Law."
Peoples Charles Ray, "An Old

Fashioned Boy."
Columbia- - George Melford's

"Behold My Wife!"
Star Mitchell Lewis, "King

Spruce."
Circle Frank Mayo, "Hitching

Posts."
Globe J. E. Williamson's "The

Girl of the Sea."

RAY will be seen the
CHARLESweek at the Peoples

his latest production, "An
Old Fashioned Boy," which starts Its
run today. The picture is a typical
Ray offering, filled with clean comedy
and Just a little pathos. Mr. Ray is
seen as a bashful young man who
proposes to a somewhat snobbish girl
and when she accepts him, takes her
to see a bungalow which he has pur
chased for their home. The girl rather
resents her sweetheart's precipitancy
in the matter and an estrangement
ensues. But the boy,
after a series of comical mishaps,
finally adjusts matters and he and bis
fiancee as well as all concerned find
happiness.

Playing opposite the star Is Ethel
Shannon, a film debutante. The sup-
port generally is of the best, the work
of Alfred Allen, Wade Boteler, Grace
Morse, Gloria Joy and the juveniles,
Frankid Lee, Virginia Brown and Hal
Cooley being clever. The picture was
directed by Jerome Storm, while the
story was written by Agnes Christine
Johnston. Chester Lyon was re
sponsible for the beautiful photog-
raphy that distinguishes the

The picture is said to be the first
one in which the "iris- - is not usea.
An iris is the technical name for a

fade-ou- t" which generally is seen at
the conclusion of each episode, and
which, to the screen. Is the same as
the lowering of the curtain on the
stage.

Other features of the new Peoples
bill are a comedy, "In and Out," a
Mutt and Jeff animated cartoon called
"Flapjacks," and a Fathe news re
view..

A worthwhile musical programme
will be furnished by the new
orchestra, directed by John Britz,

ryiHIS is the last day of the Pa- -
international cajjuouiu,,,1C1I1C therefore this will be the

last night this season for the night
horse show. .The social success oi
the slyw has been marked, due to
the untiring efforts of those exhibit-
ing, participating and working for
the advancement of the show.

Tonight will be a "thriller" In so far
as the programme Is concerned, for
all the blue ani red ribbon winners
will be there and will vie for cham
pionships.

Miss Carrie iianaers -- winKum
nas aone some guuu wwijv, umj ucu5outpointed by the two notably best
narness norses un tne ruiuu uu&i.
Airs. w. u. Danaerson on ner
Dillon"' has made an admirable show-
ing In the ring. Mrs. Wayne W.
Keyes of Tacoma has been admired
and her stable has done wonders.
Mrs. Grace Maxwell of Denver has
be'en, conspicuous in horsemanship at
the show, she is one or tne lew
who ride the side saddle with spe
cial grace, but she rides either saddle
equally well. Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Cast-le- n

of Seattle .have been constant
attendants at the show. On several
occasions Mrs. Castlen has appeared
in the ring and always has been
noticed for the perfect form in which
she handles her saddle mounts. She
also is an expert relnswoman in the
driving classes. An earnest worker
for the show has been C. H. Lead-bette- r.

Box parties honoring the rid-
ers and the exhibitors have been
given throughout the week and a
large attendance is anticipated for
the closing events of the show. Some
Influential and prominent visitors
from out of town ha.ve been the
inspiration for much attendant en-
tertaining.

For this afternoon the marriage of
Miss Elixa Parker and Van Anderson
will be the event at Trinity church,
with Dr. A. A. Morrison officiating.
The bride will wear a smart tailleur.
There will be no attendants.

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae club
will meet today at 2:30 P. M. with
Mrs. Frederick , E. Leese, Claypool
apartments.

Mrs. A. F.Flegel. a member of the
Waverley baby borne board, speak-
ing of the plans for the drive and
tag day for the home, said that a
number of prominent society women
are offering their services and that
the borne is gathering support from
some of the leading organizations of
the city. Mrs. Charles E. Runyon,
Mrs. O. M. Clark and Mrs. George L.
Baker, the leaders of the drive, yes-
terday received many notes and mes-
sages of cheer and help. Mrs. Ira F.
Powers, assisted by some prominent
men and women, will have a flying
squadron that will make a strong
appeal for the home. Funds' are need-
ed to carry oa the work until epring.
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which makes its first appearance at
the Peoples today.

Screen Gossip.
Seena Owen, who has just finished

in "Between Two Thieves," in which
she supported William Russell, and
who recently had one of the principal
roles in the allt-st-ar cast of "Lavender
and Old Lace," is on her way to New
York City, where she will remain for
two months. She was accompanied
by her small daughter Patricia, her
secretary and her maid.

Before returning to Los Angeles,
she will probably visit Florida, and
expects to return by way of Spokane,
her former home.

Governor Thomas Riggs Jr. of
Alaska has written to Edward Slo-ma- n,

director of the Jack London
story, "Burning Daylight," calling at-
tention to a little slip in the produc-
tion. After praising it highly as a
whole, the Governor says, "but the
wearing of shoes in the Alaskan cold
is impossible. Being an old dog-mush- er

myself, I think I can spealc
authoritatively." Mr. Sloman thanked
the executive for the tip.

i

"An author who refuses to write for
motion pictures is like a business
man whd would refuse to use a tele-
phone or a typewriter." This was
the statement of Rupert Hughes, not
ed novelist, on the eve or nis aev
parture from New York to Culver
City, CaL, where he will
in, the production of his latest motion
picture.

The gigantic Monte Carlo set
erected by Erich von Stroheim at
Monterey, Cal., for his production,
"Foolish Wives," has been completed.
The set is estimated to have cost
$100,000. Scenes involving 400 peo-
ple will be taken at Monterey.

. .
Just toprove their interest, in the

New York state children's" fund,
Douglas Fairbanks. Carmel- - Myfcrs,
Dorothy Phillips, Rutn Roland, Bessie
Barriscale, Alice Brady and Theda
Bara have each contributed a doll to
the bazaar to be held at the Hotel
McAlpin n November 26-2- 7. These
tiny figures are dressed in diminutive
duplicates of the costumes worn by
the stars in their most recent re-
leases.

"ADhrodlte." the sneaking stage
production which was shown in New
York last season is to serve as the
next vehicle for Mme. Nazimova, who
has returned to Hollywood after
spending several weeks in the east--
The continuity is now being written
and Ray Smallwood, who has direct
ed Nazimova Ira the past two subjects
has been selected as director in this
production '

when the community chest will give
its aid. the officers say. Mrs. John
Lane (Rose Irving) and a party of
giris and matrons assisted yesterday
at the headquarters in the Broadway
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Holbrook
aru being congratulated on the birth
of a baby daughter, born today at the
Woman's hospital. Mrs. Holbrook was
Miss Elsa ICoerber.

Friends of Mrs. J. R. Smith of Van-
couver, Wash., will be glad to know

that she is recovering from an opera-
tion. She is .at the Good Samaritan
hctpltal and will be there for about
two weeks.

Miss Katherine Graham has arrived
from New York and will remain until
after Christmas. Miss Graham is a
society girl who has made a success
on the stage.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Darnall enter-
tained with a small dinner party
Thursday evening at the Hotel Port-
land. Covers were placed for eight.

Judge and Mrs. William N. Gatens
will entertain tonight with a dancing
party in their home.

Portland Chapter Social club. Order
of the Eastern Star, will give a danc-
ing and card party In its hall, 324
Russell street, this evening. All East-
ern Star members and friends are cor-
dially welcome.

An anticipated event is the card
party and dance to be given by the
Canteen club at Pythian temple-- WeBt
Park and Yamhill streets, Monday
night, November 22.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 19 (Spe-
cial.) A large party of east side and
city people were present last night at
the east side home of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy B. Lara way to participate in
the golden wedding celebration of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Turney of Stanley, Wis.,
who arrived here recently for a visit.
Miss Ida Turney, of the .University of
Oregon, daughter of the couple, was
here for the golden wedding.

,
5Lisa Naomi Beckwlth. Miss Mar- -

Jorie and' Miss Ruth, Crittendon and
Miss Florence Holmes went to Cor- -
vallis yesterday to attend homecoming
at Oregon Agricultural college.

T

Women's Activities
The Laurelhurst Study club will hold

its regular meeting Monday, Novem
ber 22, at 2:30 P. M. at the clubhouse.
The lesson will be on Thomas Hardy's
novel, "Far From the Madding Crowd."

Children's books form the has is for
several meetings this week, especially
today, which marks the close of the
national observance of children's book
week. The North Portland branch
library will hold open house with a
special programme tonight and this
afternoon. Aoiong other entertain-
ments planned Is the puppet show at
2:30 P. M. in the children's room of
the J. K. Gill store. This special room
on the balcony was opened this week.
Here at the little tables children may
spend any afternoon reading books
which appeal to them.

Miss Jessie Hodge Millard, children's
librarian of the central library, ar
ranged axprogramme at the library
last night which delighted the parents
and children who attended. Boys and
girls who received honorable mention
in the book review contest last spring
read tneir essays.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS 126

538 PERSOXS . INJURED AT
RAILROAD CROSSINGS.

State Report Shows 1616 Autos
Damaged or Destroyed by

Train Collisions.'

SALEM, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)
Crossing accidents on the lines of the
Southern Pacific company during theperiod January 1, 1918, to September
l, i?zo, resulted in a toll of 126 lives,
538 injured and 1618 automobiles dam
aged or completely destroyed, accord
Ing to a report filed with the Oregon
public service commission today by
A. T. Mercier, superintendent of the
railway corporation, with headquar-
ters in Portland.

The accidents, as set out in the re-
port, were segregated as follows:
Ran on track in front of train S33,
killed 115, injured 330; ran Into side
of train 430, killed 8, injured 143;
engine stalled or died on track 175
killed 1, injured 2; skidded into sldeftrbin 32 injured 11; ran into crossing
gates 84, injured 18; ran into crossing
flagman 10, killed 1, injured 9; miscel
laneous 42, killed 1, injured 9.

The commission today decided that
as fastas reports were received from
the railway companies regarding
crossing accidents there will be sent
to the persons involved copies of Mr.
Mercier's letter, together with a com
munication emphasizing the number of
ant cists that are killed annually as
the result of careless driving.

CLARKE HAS 32,805 FOLK

Vancouver Has Population of
13,637, According to Census.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 19.
(Special.) The complete official cen-
sus figures have been received by
the county auditor for Clarke county

The county has 32.S05 population
according to the census. In 1910 It
was 26.115. and in 1900 it was 13,419.

Vancouver is the county seat and
the largest city in the county. It has

A Healthful Drink
With

No After Regrets
You are sure of satis-
faction when you make
your table beverage

InstmtPostum
Coffee drinkers delight
in the change because
ofgreater comfort,and
the price is attractive
because so moderate.
All the family will like
the flavor or Postum

At Grocers Everywhere
Made by Postum Cereal Co, Inc..

Battle CreeKMich.

JL.S!rL

Creaming
Vegetables

?
Carnation adds
a rich, delicious
flavor. Try this
pure milk

"from Contented Cows"

a population of 13,637. Camas is cred
lted with 1843 in the city limits, but
the limits have not been extended
since the town was Incorporated, so
that there are enough persons living
in Camas to make the number Z5U0
easily. La Center has 610, Ridgefield
620, Yacolt 620 and Washougal 765.

Teacher W e tl a ; School
Closes; Board Indignant.

I,eg;al Action Airatnst Grants Pass
Man Held Responsible

Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)SALEM,
the directors of school

district No. 69 in Coos county have
grounds for suit for damages against
H. J. Redding of Grants Pass, because
ho married Miss Mary Rollins and
caused her to abandon her school in
violation of her contract with the dis
trict, was the somewhat perplexing
question today referred to J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
schools, by J. E. Z. Fowle, clerk of
tuo school district in which Mrs. Red
ding formerly was employed.

According to a letter received by
Mr. Churchill from the school clerk.
Miss Mary Rollins signed a contract
with the directors of the district to
teach the primary grades for a period
of nine months, starting September 6,
1920. After teaching six weeks she
m.irrled and left the school, against
the wishes of the directors, who de
clined to accept her resignation on the
ground that she had been given the
position in preference to several
other applicants and should not have
cajoled them into believing that she
was acting in good faith when she ac-
cepted the position and signed the
contract.

"As a result of abandoning the
school the institution has been closed
for six weeks," continued Mr. Fowle

his letter. "The directors at their
last meeting unanimously adopted a
resolution requesting that If in your
Judgment you thiijk the circumstances
warrant It, the certificate of Mary
Rollins, now Mrs. U. J. Redding of
Grants Pass, be revoked for a period
ol one year.

"I would also like to Know if you
consider there are any grounds for
bringing a suit for damages against
her husband for taking her away from
tho school, thereby depriving 24 or
mere children of the privilege of pub-
lic Instruction which is considered the
r.ridc and foundation of our govern
ment."

SL.nrintendent Churchill said todav
that he would take no action regard- - i

ing Mr. Fowle's letter until he had

time to give the case serious

Bond Sale Receipts
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)

O. P. Hoff, state treasurer, today re-

ceived from Henry Teal of Portland
$1,351,075 covering the sale price of

Special Sale!
Thursday Friday Saturday

75 Ladies' Hats
All hand-mad- e patterns. No two
alike. Lyons velvets.

styles. Values up to 120 on
sale three days

$5.00
The Elsie Trimmed Hat Co.

Wholesale and Retail MlUInrry,
Second Floor, IrtUans' Bulldlnic
A. W. Cor. Broadway and Oak St.

F' A HOST OF 1

ssJ delicious L

-- m Desserts 1
Thanks to Gbirardelli's Ground
Chocolate every housewife has a
host of alluring desserts at her elbow.
Who can deny the enticingapp'y.lof
Ghirardelli's Brown Stone t.-o-nt

Cake, Chocolate Puddine, Choco-
late Bavarian Cream? And who can
deny the wonderful eenvenimc of
Ghirardelli's no fuss, no grating

it's zreund, ready for you. At
your grocers incans,onlyl

Write for our Recipe Book
learn what dainty and sub-

stantial desserts you can
make quickly and economi-
cally from Ghirardelli'.

Say 4 Gear-ar-Jell- y"

D. CHIRARDELLI CO.
Since iSj u Prucbca

HE

RS

GHIRARDELLI S
Ground Chocolate

INHERE is a bier dif--
J-- ference between-Calume- t

and all otherBaking Powders.
First you see it in the cost.
Calumet is sold at a moderate price.
Then vou observe it in use.
Calumet has more than the usual
leavening strength, therefore less
is required.
Next you notice it in rais-
ing quality in the evenness
lightness and texture of your bak-
ings. They look better finer
grained.

S-o-m- -e Biscuit!"

Finally what a difference in
the taste. There is a deliciousness,
a goodness that can be had in no other
manner. Biscuits, pies, cakes, muffins,
doughnuts never were so tastjr so
all satisfying.

And then there is the satisf-
action of knowing that Calumet
13 made in the World's largest, best
equipped and cleanest Baking Powder
Factories.

- A pound can of Calumet contains full
18 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be
sure you get a pound when you want it

rrrTaaiiu'j

Received.

$1,500,000 of state highway bonds sold
by the state highway commission at a
meeting held in Portland two weeks
ago. The securities were purchased
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4 cups sifted pas-
try flour, 4 level

Powder,
level
salt, 2 rounding
tablespoons but-
ter or cup

milk, $i cup of
mix

the way.

Teal for of eastern
bond houses, and a part of the

issue at the spe-
cial last May.
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Northwestern Night Rates
Save You 25 to 75

your friends absent
members of the family by telephoning
them occasionally. could give
them more than the sound ofyour voice. The cost is very little if you
use Northwestern Night service.

Many salesmen and young people away
at collegre make It regular custom to
call their homes via Northwestern on

If STATION

t3

certain evenings. Try it lorhomesickness.
Korthve stern are

trained in long-distan- ce

calls.
For Instant serviceday or nlsrht jnat say

Lons; Frwm
AN phone.

Albany, Or
Corvallis, Or. ....
Monmouth, Or. . .
Mount Angel, Or..
Philomath, Or....
Seattle, ..
Silverton, Or
Tacoma, Wash. . .

Calumet Biscuit
Rocipsi
of

teaspoons Calumet
Baking 1

teaspoon of

of
lard, V

of
water. Then in

regular

by Mr. a syndicate
are'

$10,000,000 authorized
election

1 J

Remember and
Nothing

pleasure

a

operators
specially

eonrtrosi.
MortBi-wfRte- rn

Distance."
V

TO - STATTOX CALLS.
4:30 8:30 12
A.M. P.M. P.M. Personto to to to
8:30 12 4:30 Person
P.M. P.M. A.M. Calls.

1 .45 ?.25 .25 S .55
.55 .30 .2S .65
.40 .25 ,25 .50
.25 .25 .25 .30
.55 .30 .25 .65

1.00 .60 .25 1.25
.30 .25 .25 .40
.80 .40 .25 1.00

The aTbove rates are for an Initialperiod of 3 minutes, except thtse pre-
ceded by an asterisk (), which are for

XE.-UjV- P", Initial period minutes.

1"
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